
One o the most brilliant affairs that
has taken place In this city for many
years was the ball given by Mrs. N. B.(
Aycr and Miss Williams at Parsons Hall
on last Tuesday evening. In honor ot the
occasion the hall was most exquisitely
decorated in most artistic fashion. Every-
thing was in tones of green and yel-

low. About the side walls supported
In tall jardinieres were great clusters of
breezy woodland ferns. Hanging from the
ceiling and arranged in graceful profu-
sion were huge bunches of long, waving
sword-fern- s, which were held In place
by long garlands of Knllax. About the
electroliers were entwined sprays of
Autumnal-tinte- d Oregon grape. In front
of the bandstand, resting upon a banlc
of evergreens, were placed d,

golden-hue- d chrysanthemums.
The decorations of the dining-roo- m were
very attractive. "Wherever opportunity
offered were placed jars and stands of
rare exotics, while stretching from the
side walls to the center of the apartment
were garlands of filmy smilax.

The guests commenced arriving shortly
after 9 o'clock, and the early part of the
evening took the form of a reception. The
beauty of the decorations, the magnifi-
cence of the toilets, the gorgeous dis-

play of jewels, heightened by exquisite
light effects, produced a kaleidoscopic
picture of rare beauty. Dancing was the
chief feature of the entertainment, and It
continued without Interruption until 3

o'clock. A most elaborate supper was
served during the entire entertainment, at
the pleasure of the guests, while at a
buffet champagne cup and iced lemonade
were served.

Mrs. Aycr was elegantly attired In a
robe of white spangled net, with bands
of real white lace Inserted over white
silk and chiffon Her hand bouquet was
of fragrant Parisian vio-

lets.
Miss "Williams was most becomingly at-

tired In a stunning gown of white crepe,
embroidered with black panne velvet,
floriated figures. On her corsage she wore
clusters of orange and red roses, and her
coiffure was decked with flowers of the
s"ame shade. She carried a shower bou-

quet of roes.
Mrs. J. D. Sherwood, of Spokane, wore

an exquisite Parisian dress of pale pink
crepe, artistically embroidered in Orient-
al pattern of lace. The corsage was
decked with beautiful jewels and magnifi-
cent diamonds, while about her neck was
a rope of superb pearls. She carried a
shower bouquet of bride roses.

Mrs. Frank I. Towle wore a Parisian
toilet of fluffy white taffeta with bertha
of rare point lace.

i Miss Jane Clark, of St. Paul, nras very
pretty in an Imported gown of cream
white lace, the corsage being ornamented
with long strings of pearls.

Mrs. J. C. "Williams, of Spokane, wore an
attractive gown of black crepe, embel-
lished with white lace, and she carried
a bunch of violet-hue- d orchids and ferns.

Mrs. "William Tucker, of "Washington, JJ.
C, was superbly arrayed in a robe of
blue-figur- ed panne velvet, the corsage be-
ing profusely ornamented with diamonds.

Mrs. Allen "Wright was attired in a
dainty dress of white crepe, with trim-
mings of variegated applique.

Mrs. Wiley wore a gown of white crepe,
trimmed with chiffon, and from the cor-
sage depended a fringe of real pearls.

Mrs. Frederick Page was attired in
black crepe, embroidered with Jet, and
the corsage was ornamented with pink
crush roses.

Mrs. M. 12. Smith wore a handsome
robe of black grenadine with white lace
trimmings.

Mrs. Robert W. Xicwis was charmingly
attired In white liberty silk.

Mrs. John C. Ainsworth was gowned In
a beautiful dress of white panne crepe,
daintily trimmed with rare lace.

MI&3 Bou ne, of New York, wore a toilet
v of pale gray, relieved with pink.
V. Mrs. J. Wesley Ladd was most becom-

ingly arrayed In a trained gown of pale
blue satin, with overdress of point lace.

Mrs. J. H. McCraken wore a fetching
gown of black, spangled in silver. About
the corsage were trimmings of cau de Nil
panne velvet, and she "wore a collarette
of pearls and diamonds.

Miss Burns was very pretty in white
mousseline de soic, with trimmings of rare
lace.

Miss Virginia Wilson wore an effective
gown of black grenadine trimmed with
lace.

Mrs. E. DeWltt Connell wore a beau-
tiful Parisian toilet, made in the em-
pire fashion. It was of creamy white
lace, designed in water lilies, and in her
coiffure was a diamond aigrette.

Miss King appeared in white net,
"with trimmings of eau de Nil.

Miss Mary Tongue, of Hillsboro, wore a
fetching frock of black laco and carried
a. hand bouquet of La France roses.

Mrs. Percy Blyth was robed In pale
gray satin with black trimmings.

Mrs. W. L. MacEwan received about
300 guests at her home on Irving street
yesterday afternoon. The prettily lighted
and decorated rooms presented a pleas-
ing contrast to the dreariness of the outer
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world. The pale green of the drawing-roo- m

walls had an effective tracing of
delicate myrtle, and pink rosea and car-

nations were used for decorations. Mrs.
MacEwan was a most gracious hostess,
and was becomingly dressed in black
lace over white silk.

Mrs. E. T. C. Stevens and Mrs. W. J.
Burns presided over the tea and coffee
urns, and Mrs. McFariand, Mrs. F. P.
Mays, Mrs. J. W. Hill and Mrs. L. I
McArthur assisted the hostess. The hall
was beautiful with the wild ferns and
Oregon grape, and not the least attrac-
tive feature was the bower where Mrs.
James McCraken and Mrs. Ralph Moody
served delicious lemonade. The dining-roo- m

presented a charming picture, with
the gleaming old brass candle-Btlc- ks hold-

ing the wax candles and all the shades in
red. A great bowl of red carnations
adorned the center of the table, and Mrs.
Walter Smith and Miss Louisa Morris
served ice cream and cakes, while the
Misses Helen and Clara MacEwan, Clara
Boot, Margaret Morrison and Helene
White, wearing white frocks and red
sashes, flitted about and attended to the
guests in most delightful fashion.

WEDDINGS.
Tracey-Cnrte-r.

Mr. George Tracey, of Baker City, and
Miss Pearl Carter, of this city, wore mar-
ried Wednesday evening,, November 'SI,

at St. David's chapel, corner Twelfth and
East Morrison streets, the Rev. George
Van Waters officiating.

The brido was becomingly attired In
white crepe de chine, the veil being grace-
fully held in place by a single white
rose. She carried an arm bouquet of
bride rosea and was attended by Miss Ma-b- le

D. Carter, of Salem, Miss Myrtle
E. Tracey, of Baker City and Miss Eve-
lyn McConnell, of San Francisco. Berore
the entrance of the bridal party Mr. J. V.
BIckford sang "Thou Art Like Unto a
Lovely Flower," at the conclusion of
which the party entered while Lohen-
grin's wedding march was played by the
bride's sister. Miss Grace Carter. They
were met at the chancel steps by the
groom, and his attendant, Mr. Will
Wright, of Union. The happy pair were
married under a lover's knot of white and
smilax.

After the ceremony a delicious" repast
was served at the home of the bride's
parents. No. East Twelfth street. The
apartments were tastefully and original-
ly decorated In pink carnation9"and maid-
en hair ferns.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Tracey
left for the Puget Sound cities. The ush-
ers were Mr. W. A- - Jones, of Portland,
and Mr. Edward Carter, of Salem.

Klockmnn-IIcv- rl tt.
The wedding of Miss Frances Hewitt,

of Portland, to Albert Klockman, of
Rossland, B. C, was one of the leading
social events of Spokane on Thanksgiv-
ing day. The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. John M. Vaughn and the late
Charles H. Hewitt, of Portland. She was
born in Albany, Or., and attended school
in Salem and Portland. She was grad-
uated from the Portland High School In
1Kj, since which time she has pursued
musijt and the stage. With her accom-
plishments she has made a large ac-
quaintance, especially In the Northwest,
and has won many friends and ad-
mirers. Albert Klockman, to whom she
has entrusted her future, Is one of the
best known and most successful mining
men of the Priest River district. B. C,
and Is Identified with Spokane. He came
to this country from Germany to make
a fortune in mining, and he is In fair
prospect to reach his goal. The nuptial
knot was tied by Rev. Henry Brown at
the residence of his daughter. Mrs. Jen-
nie RIorden. Frances Hewitt-Klockm-

and Jennie Brown-Rlorde- n were school-
mates at Salem and have continued the
earlier association. Mr. and Mrs. Klock-
man will spend the Winter in Rossland
and In the Spring will go to Europe. In
their absence from this countrj' a resi-
dence will be built for them in Spokane.

Lnlimniin-Opilyck- e.

Henry C. Lohmann and Miss Hettie
were married on Wednesday, No-

vember 27, at 9 P. M., at the home of the
bride's parents, corner Fourteenth and
Market streets. Rev. William S. Gilbert
officiating. About SO guests were present.
Many beautiful presents were given in ex-
pression of the high esteem in which Mr.
and Mrs. Lohmann are held by their
friends. The home was beautifully dec-

orated and refreshments were served.
Their home will be at 354 Clay street.
They will be at home to their friends af-

ter December 4. No cards.
Cartcr-Gmlin- m.

W. H. Carter, of Palmer, Or., and Miss
Hattlo Graham, of Troutdale, were mar-
ried at the bride's home at high noon on
Thanksgiving day. Rev. Mr. Truett g.

Miss Alma Graham acted as
bridesmaid and Mr. Charles Bramhell as
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Carter will make
their home at Palmer.

Smtth-Ollvc- r.

Benjamin A. Smith and Miss Daisy
Oliver were married on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 26, at 5 P. M., at the residence of K.
Arnsplger, 4S6 Chapman street. Rev. Wil-
liam S. Gilbert officiating. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith took the evening train for Seattle
where they will make their home.

Gray-Cool- r.

Mr. Frank M. Gray and Miss Lorena
Coolc. both of Portland, were united in
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marriage Wednesday evening, November
27, at tho home of Rev. --S. C Lapham,
pastor of the Immanuel Baptist Church.
A few friends of the young people formed
the wedding party.

Fox-Dow-

Mrs. Hester A. Downs announces the
marriage of her daughter, Cassie, to Dr.
Carroll Fox on Monday, November 11, at
Port Townsend, Wash. Dr. Fox is very
well known In Portland, where ho was
stationed for the past two years In the
United States Marine Hospital Service.

D'Hondt-Cliesmor- c.

A very pretty wedding was solemnized
ot the parsonage ot Taylor-Stre- et Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, November 'SI,

when Miss Edna Chesmore and Mr. H. W.
D'Hondt were united In marriage by Rev.
H. J. Talbott.

Wlllslier-Craf- t.

Albert E. Willsher, of London, and 11193

Catherine Craft, of this city, were married

in San Francisco November 15, where
they will make their home.

Engagements.
Mr. C. R. De Burgb announces the en-

gagement of his daughter, Anna Cccela,
to Mr. Charles H. New. The wedding
will take place this month.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Pauline I. Harper, only daughte rof Mr.
J. Francis Harper, a retired banker of
Kingston, Ont., to Captain H. E. Mitchell,
of Portland.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

The first grand ball given by the various
German societies Friday night at Arion
Hall, in aid of a magnificent Germanla
Hall for Portland, was largely attended,
and the" kindly greetings and hospitality
of our German citizens helped to give
everybody a good time. The hall was
prettily decorated with American and
German flags and mottoes of the different
societies. There were 20 numbers on the
dance programme and the orchestra fur-
nished fine music. Dancing continued un-

til 2 o'clock, when special cars In wait-
ing took the guests to their homes. The
general arrangements of the various
committees were excellent. The members
of the general committee were: Peter
Wagner, Emll Glutsch. Charles J. Schna-be- l,

Theo Bergman, John Renken, Alex-
ander Wagner and Gus Wegner. There
were 13 of an honorary reception commit-
tee, and Mr. Wegner and Mr. Glutsch,
wearing red rosettes, were active In giv-
ing introductions. The floor committee
consisted of Professor Robert Krohn,
Alexander Wagner and Charles J. Schna-be- L

Refreshment committee Theo Berg-
man and John Renken. A delicious sup-
per was served about midnight.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Gatzka, Sunnysldc, there were three sur-
prises In one event Saturday evening. It
was the 21st anniversary of their wed-
ding, and the Ladles' Aid Society, the th

League and members of the Meth-
odist Church voted to give them a sur-
prise, and also to Include Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Swettland, who celebrated their 15th
wedding anniversary on that day, and
Fred Dunlop, of the Epworth League. Mr.
and Mrs. Gatzka were invited out that
evening for a short time. . Their house
was invaded, the lights were turned on
and a company of 70 took possession. Mr.
and Mrs. Gatzka wre presented with a a
handsome silver fruit dish. Mr. and Mrs.
Sweetlapd received a. water glass set. and
the Epworth League presented Mr. Dun-
lop with an Epworth League badge. Re-

freshments were served and a delightful
evening spent.

Last Tuesday evening the members of
Company B, Third Regiment. O. N. G.,
gave the second of their series of danc-
ing parties. The hall was beautifully dec-
orated with evergreens and flags of all na-
tions. The rostrum, on which Erevcst's
Orchestra was stationed, was adorned
with stocks of arms and the uniformed
ofllcers and soldiers of the militia gave a
decided military tone to the occasion.
About "0 guardsmen and 230 guest3 enjoyed
the evening. The floor committee con-
sisted of Lieutenant W. W. Wilson, Ser-
geant A. M. Brown. Corporal G. H. Carr

yand Private J. B. Roth. The next com-
pany party will be held on New Year's
eve.

A Jo'.ly crowd of young people assem-
bled at the home of Mrs. E. K. Alden. 461
Rodney avenue, on Thanksgiving even-
ing, to help Master Ward Alden cele-
brate his birthday. . The time passed
quickly with games, music ami dancing.
Promptly at 8 o'clock the dining-roo-

was thrown open to the guests. The ta-
ble was beautiful under Its load of flow-
ers and dainties. A flash-lig- ht picture of
the table, surrounded by tho happy chil-
dren, each wearing a picturesque paper
cap, was taken. Mrs. Alden was assisted in
entertaining by her niece. Miss Mayo n,

of Chicago, and Mrs. James E.
Scobee.

Quite a number of young people gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. M. Taylor, of
Woodstock, Tuesday evening, all of them
being formerly of Myrtle Point, Or. The
evening was spent relating experiences of
bygone days in the old town, and with
Instrumental and vocal music. At a late
hour dainty refreshments were served.
Those present were: The Misses Olive
Owings, Adeline Wise, Nellie Taylor and
Mrs. M. Taylor: Messrs Guy Page, Wil-
liam Reed, Charles Page, Otto Prey and
Louis Strong.

A pleasant surprise was tendered Mrs.
H. W. Wright, Saturday. Novem
ber 1G, by her daughter, Mrs.
James E. Scobee, the occasion being

birthday. The afternoon passed
quickly with music, and "An Enlgma-Thanksglvi-

Menu." for entertainment.
At 5 o'clock dainty refreshments were
served in the dlnlng-roc-

A pleasant evening party was tendered
Miss Geneva Rudell and brother, Clyde,
Saturday evening, November 23. at their
home. 150 Yamhill street, by their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Rudell. The
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parlors were artistically decorated with
Oregon grape and Ivy, and the dining-roo- m

with ivy and and
Chinese lanterns. Music and Interesting
games were played until a late hour,
when refreshments were served.

The Carpe Diem Club's second hop was
given In Burkhard Hall Friday evening,
November 29. The affair was most suc-
cessful, which fact was shown by the
presence of more than 100 couples. The
hall was never decorated as It was for
this occasion. Clusters of evergreens
hung from the lower lights on the sides
of the hall, and In the center, suspended
from the celling by largo purple and
white ribbons, was a beautiful basket of
carnations. At ope end of the hall bunt-
ing, consisting of the club colors, was
artistically draped, while at the other end
on either side of tho stage were Ameri-
can flags. In a small room to one side
a delicious punch was served. After the
party a special car ran to the West Side.
The patronesses were: Mrs. J. H.
Thatcher, Mrs. F. B. Thorn. Mrs. H.
Alger and Mrs. George F. Fuller.

The members of the Carpe Diem Club
are: Walter Dustln, Jr., Arthur P. Ker-ro- n,

Edgar B. Alger, W. Harvey Wells.
Morton D. Alger, Frank N. McMahon.
Clyde Packer. Leonard W. Thatcher and
Fred K. McCarver.

One of the largest attendances of the
season graced the dancing party given
Friday night by Mrs. Nina Larowe, but
everybody was good-natur- on the
crowded floor. Many pretty frocks, espe-
cially in blues and pinks, were noticed.
Members of the Monday evening class
were Introduced for the first time to the
advanced class, and acquitted themselves
well. Guests who were present speak

of the correct positions, espe-

cially In waltzes nnd two-step- s, shown
by Mrs. Larowe's dancers.

A very pleasant birthday party was ten-
dered last Thursday to Miss Ruth Lewis,
at the home of her parents, iio Main
street. Among those present were:
Miss Mildred Meyer, Miss Ruby Silver-fiel- d,

Miss Daisy Gerscn, Miss Mathilda
Flelshhour, Miss Hilda Gumbert. Miss
Geraldlne Glfford. Miss Gladys Glfford.
Miss Ruth Lewis and Master Dolph Lewis.

Last Wednesday a very delightful even-
ing was spent at the home of the Misses
Emma and Emella Horn. 092 Columbia
street. The spacious parlors were beauti-
fully decorated with palms and Autumn
foliage. The principal feature of amuse-
ment during the evening was a progres-
sive letter game. After the prizes were
awarded a dainty luncheon was served.

On evening a delightful
musical evening was given at the Brown
by a quartet of East Side singers. In
honor of Miss Kllppel, who Is soon to
leave for the South. Besides several
quartet selections, which were beautifully
sung, numbers were given by Miss Kllp-
pel, Miss Prior, Miss DeWltt and Miss
Bruce.

A special meeting of the Woman's Club
has been called for Tuesday. December 3,

at 2 P. M.. In the Build-
ing, for the purpose of a final vote upon
the color question. The Lewis and Clark
Exposition will alro be considered, with

view to making practical tho recent
given by the club.

Miss Alice Bretherton gave an afternoon
reception on Friday, In honor of Miss
Rosalie Friendly, of Eugene. A large
number of young people attended, some ot
them being collegians from the University
town.

A musical and literary
was given under the auspices of the Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union, of
Sunnyslde, Tuesday evening, November
26. In the Sunnysido
Church.

COMING EVENTS.

Invitations have been Issued by Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph B. Stclnbach for a dancing
party to be given in honor of their daugh-
ter. Miss Stclnbach, at Parsons Hall,
December 14.

The Pocahontas Club, recently organized
in this city, will give the second parts
at Parsons Hall, Friday evening, Decem-
ber 13. Every effort is being made by the
club, to injure their friends an enjoyable
evening. The members are Mr. C. M.
Buc-bke- . Mr. J. K. Carr. Mr. and Mrs.
F. P. Otto. Mrs. C. E. Orr. Miss C. Mc-

Donald and Mr. E. J. Hyland.

The second of the series of dances, a
pink domino, given by Gilbert Camp
Auxiliary No. 1, War
Veterans, will take place at Burkhardt
Hall Tuesday, December 10.

Tho third annual ball of Company F,
Third Regiment, O. N. G.. will be given
at tho Armory next Friday evening.

Eta Chapter, of the Delta Iota Chi So-

ciety, will give a dancing party at Par-
sons' Hall on Friday, December 6.

Home for the Affcd Fair.
On tomorrow (Monday) evening the

grand union fair In aid of the Old Folks'
Home will open at the Tabernacle, corner
of Twelfth and Morrison streets. The
object of the fair Is to help the Sisters of
Mercy in their good work of looking after
the wants of the GO Inmates who are now
under their care at Mount St. Joseph's,
Sunnyside.

A fine display of useful and ornamental
articles will be on exhibition. Fine por-
traits of Most Rev. Archbishop Christie,
Rev. Charles O'RcIHey, Rev. James H.
Black and Rev P. York, of San Fran-
cisco; a sodality banner, a complete din-
ner set. Including 125 pieces; a set of table
linen, a handsome sldebaord, a beautiful
silk waist, are among the articles that
will be seen.

Lunch will be served every day. and

Our store is with of Rugs, etc.
Just what you want for If you have not all the cash we sell on easy terms.

down, on easy

An Line of

At very low prices; beautiful quar-
tered, polished oak "Morris chair; best
velour reversible cushions; regular
$12.09, sale.

A full lino of pol
ished mahogany and
quartered oak cabi-
nets.

This pretty music
cabinet, polished ma-

hogany, adjustable
shelves; regular

S1S.00; sale.

everything will be done for the comfort
of those who help In the good work.

arc being made to have
some first-cla- ss music, which will no
doubt attract all the muslc-Iovln- g ljeople
of Portland.

The Sisters of Mercy return their sin-

cere thanks to all who gave them
donations for their old people for

day. A verv happy day was spent
by all at the Home.

rtcneflt for Indantrlnl School.
The following programme will be giv-

en at the Marqua-- Grand, on Tuesday,
December 3 at 2:C0 P. M. for the benefit
of the Home and Industrial School for
Girls:
Introduction Orchestra
Soprano solo "Why Fall My

JJIbs Kathleen Lawler.
IMano solo "Valse tie Concert"

Pupil of Mlis Marie A. S. Soule.
Reading Comedy monologue. "Behind the

Curtain" Mrs. Burton Harrison
Miss Mabel Carfr. dean of elocution de-

partment, Willamette University.
Baritone olo "Let Me Love Thee" . . . .Ardltl

Mr. Adrian Epplne. principal of West-
ern Academy of Music.

Violin solo "Air Varle" Vieux Temps
Miss Frances Gill.

Contralto solo "Forever Dear"
Anton Strelezkl

Miss Evelyn Hurley.
Reading Scene from "Romeo and Juliet".

Shakespeare
Miss Mabel Carter.

Duet From "II Trovatore" Verdi J

Mis Lawler and Mr. Epplnff.
Piano used on this occasion la kindly loaned

by Soule Eros.. S25 "Washington street.

Xcedlcworlc Gnlld.
To those interested in the Needlework

Guild notice l given that the exhibition
of garments furnished by tho different
members will be made on Tuesday after-
noon. December 3, at the home of the
president. Mrs. James S. Red. 741 Hoyt
street, where all will be welcome. It Is
earnestly hoped that much Interest will
be shown In the work, which Is new In
our city, but which is destined to be of
great value in furnishing garments,
wholesome and fresh, to the different
Portland institutions. Two new gar-
ments a year are required from each
member. It Is hoped the will
be so that in the aggregate
a large supply will bo received.

Annual Dnzaar, December 5 and 0.
The Unitarian women are busy as bees

takHntr Inat stitches, niacins finishing
touches with brush, and adjusting delayed j

and

394 Street

Indorsed by
U. S. Senator Dietrich and

John M. Thurston.
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candies,

wonder

chrysanthemums

Thanksgiving

Selllng-Hlrsc- h

entertainment

Congregational

Spanish-America- n
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SPECIAL SALE OF USEFUL XMAS GIFTS

teeming beautiful pieces Furniture, Silverware, Clocks,
presents.

One-fourt- h balance payment.

Immense

8BB Morris

BflBBSBfif

$7.50
Music Cabinets

ESP

$12.50

23 styles, from $10
to ?75 in price.

This pretty golden
oak

table, round
French bevel glass;
well worth, $18.00;
sale.

Nice
plate bevel mir--
ror; large ,1$ .
well worth $16.00;

sale.

Ladles' desks
from $4.50 up.

Made of finest

oak; back
leather

$1G.50;
sale,

N. V.

GEVURTZ SOPNS
173-17- 5

Preparations

Thanks-
giving

1ars".Donnlzettl

membership

Elocution Physical Culture

MrsEvelyn

Allen Aitdiison

Tillamook

good-delicio- usly

BISHOP'S RUBIDOUX CHOCOLATES Made wholesome sugar the

with the
purity

good
30c,

California fruits Think of eating candy of

BISHOP & COMPANY

polished dress-
ing

Oak
Desk

French
jrpST53

drawer; stsS

quartered polish-
ed

upholster-
ed; regular
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Dressing Reduced

Quartered Polished

STREET,

at

IL Liebes Comp&ssy
of Potladl

28B Morrison. S- - plajS;
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LEADERS
FOR STYLISH

Fit and

Alaska Sealskin
DYE,

At prices that cannot be

rWING to our well-know- n exclusive facilities for procuring Alaska sealskins,
in the raw stale, we arc enabled to quote prices that render competition

absolutely Employing none but thoroughly skilled furriers and
personally the fit and finish of each garment turned out from
our workshop, H. Licbes & Co. produce only and properly
made garments.

Now Is the time to send in your orders by mail. We have everything
in every size. If you have nol received one of our catalogues send for
one 60 paes, containing illustrations and prices.

WASHINGTON BL.DG., Fourth nnd

chocolate, flavored
of.

mostly b&L There is one that is good Bishopfs
pure best

ACKNOWLEDGED

Workmanship
Guaranteed.

superintending

kind think
so many pedple eat common candy All dealers who take a piide
10 suppiy you wiin jisiiup 5 vnocoiaces jDeauuiuiiy

Candies, G-acker-s, Jellies, Preserves

OREGON LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
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Tables

35M

Ladies'
Rocker

CORNER

that

Clocks One-Ha- if

Regular Prices

&
Jao-p- -

RELIABLE,

Quality,

GENUINE

J
LONDON

duplicated.

impossible.

perfect-fillin-g

immediately

These elects aie all elsht-da-y. strike
half-hou- r, cathedral gong, Ingraham

warranted perfect time-
keepers; beautiful jet black case; d;

sold by all jewelers at $13.00;
our sale price.

$7.00
Bargains in
Parlor Lamps

This beautiful parlor
lamp, large globe, d?ln-t- y.

pretty decorations,
powerful burner; well
worth $12.00; tale price.

Lamps from 23c up.

Our representative would be
plensc.1 to call, sliutv snmitlei nml
jrive prices. A Postal or 'Phone
will briafc him.
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